The following disruptions to campus life due to construction can be expected:

A. Trienens Performance Center: Building complex closed through November 2019 for renovation, with street parking restrictions along Ashland Avenue and increased construction traffic.

B. Tech A/B Infill: Infill construction is complete. Interior lab improvements will continue through Fall 2020. North Tech Drive is open with sporadic restrictions.

C. Evanston Water Reservoir: City of Evanston project to demolish and reconstruct the existing reservoir through Summer 2022. Lincoln Street/Campus Drive are open with intermittent disruptions; flaggers will be present. Pedestrian detours in place. Increased noise and construction traffic. Work hours are 7am to 11pm. Lincoln Street east of Sheridan will be closed for night work, 8pm to 5am, up to five consecutive days. Exact dates will be published in campus-wide notice.

D. Annenberg Hall: First floor renovations continue through October. Dumpster located at southeast corner of building, with two loading spaces restricted during project.

E. Patten Gym/Gleacher Golf: Renovation continues through October 2019. Deliveries to fenced area on north side of building.

F. East Ryan Field Parking: Storm water improvements and repaving to continue through August. Parking restrictions in place.

G. Allison Hall: Food service renovation through September. Dumpsters located along Chicago Avenue and near loading dock. Site fenced with parking restrictions in place.

H. University Place: Buried chilled water line extension along north edge of street through mid-September. Fenced work area, increased construction traffic, and sporadic restrictions for deliveries. Flagger present.

I. South Tech Drive: Sanitary lift station renovation continuing until mid-September. South Tech Drive open with sporadic lane restrictions.

J. Black House: Renovation will begin in July and continue through August 2020. Site will be fenced, with pedestrian detours and parking restrictions in South Foster-Walker Lot.

K. 717 University Place: Sorority house renovation with completion in early September. Dumpster on south side of University Place with one parking space restricted for project duration.

L. 637 University Place: Sidewalk closed for exterior masonry work 8 to 19 July. Pedestrian detours will be in place.

M. Scott Hall: Mechanical system replacement to be complete mid-September. Dumpster located on north side of Cahn Auditorium with sporadic sidewalk restrictions for deliveries.

Beginning Soon

N. Fisk/Locy Utility Tunnel: Phased utility work to begin following Wildcat Welcome and continue through December. East-west pedestrian access will be detoured. Sporadic interruption of services to surrounding buildings anticipated; specific dates/times will be coordinated with occupants.